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WARS AGAINST BEARS.
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nu. Kiiie.i Bearii lise itiou-
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A WYOMING ROMANCE.

.tilth. Ilanchman Uaw a eiO.OOl
U,.l,llng Present In His Klop-

Iuk llanaliirr.

IV. C. ICcDoBSld, a wealthy ranch-
in whose cattle feed on a thousand
ls, anil winne jrreHt stone house ls

miles from Cheyenne, Wyo.,
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BUILDING GOOD ROADS.
BtSBCllSBl Oh] ref Irons. ..I.i-n Sn-
aualls 1»> Ihe lolled Si* les Dr.

partusrot of Aarlcullurr.

The pood roads question ls I.he subject of a vast agltStlon,lirst hv wheelmen, taken np
government, and now a ni.it '.r of I,-}*,islathe consideration the c un';yover. As a result, ten states have ex¬
hibits at tba present unl\.
?ition in .'uris illustrating how perfectroads ought to he hu lt 11 from a
country thHt slill has, In part, the
worst roads in the world, is ratherdaring, but lt ls a'so an ladlcatl Iwhat is being done. The ten sta'csin question know what tney are ta k-
lng about. They had the worst ron 'a,

BOS) they have (or. at Least, tl cy
are constructing) the best.

It will be a matter of news to manyto learn that the I'mted Srates g rm.
ernment has gone into the road
tlon In the most energetic and th r-
ough manner Imaginable, nnd h ^through the department of agricul¬ture, studied wist eoassitatsa a g. d
road and why goori roads are re
has gone ?.> work to spread the in' r.
Ttnttion anti teach the people. It t
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The governmest, ia these e>hi |.
tions. sp,,-.
(men roads a modern macadam, a
. ind and i ordinary dirt road. WI ri
these roads nre completed, a hen v
firm vv.u'on. loaded with produce i
drawn over each of them, nt.! s

ii * of force required lo hool It s
determined by th. use of a ti
meter This Instrument ls so c i-

'he lo r»es pull nt ev. rv s!.-i a
nf the haul in plain vi*w of those ti
Irs vicinity. It is made clear bj tin a
xperlmrnts that a team barnIBBC a* ri
'he ordinary way ts nbJBCt, um! r
iie best conditions, to a continuous
rkinp motion, which must, on Brea
he smoothest country road, grestlv
ncrssse Its fntigiie. On a d!if t
n bad condition tills Jerking besOBBCS
succession ot heavy mows transm .-

ed to the team by means of n coll; r.
"hey sr« smelly painful bruising tha
houlders, harassing and torturii i*
lie animals, constantly lessening their
niue ss well as directly decreasinghe amount of the load that it ia
osslble to haul.
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Take one of the rear endboards, or
,iiiioanis," aa they ar* often called,
nd flt a cleat to one end of It, us

TAIL BOAM) BEAT.

own in the cut. A small hole ard
re nail will keap the board tn u

pl nar at tha other end. Five ch., .r
sofa springs nailed to the midd e,
th a short board nailed above thain,
il make a very comfortable BBB*,
a on* that will not ba in the w

ien it ls desired to use th* board *
iilboard.M--aV. Y. Tribune.
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